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The Annual Assembly convened at 8:30 AM. 
 
Michaella Morzuch welcomed all attendees and thanked the program sponsors for their support of 
Alumni Weekend.   
 
She noted that the Alumni Association (AA) has made great progress this past year in the areas of alumni 
engagement, philanthropy and volunteerism, much of which was possible through the tireless efforts of 
dedicated volunteers and ambassadors.  
 
Michaella shared several success stories to illustrate the impact of volunteer support: 
 

 Last summer, the AA launched the Alumni Advisor Network (AAN) to provide alumni and 
students a forum for one-to-one conversations with alumni volunteers on career and 
professional development topics; a service that both students and alumni rate as highly 
valuable.  In less than a year’s time, the AAN now has over 2,400 students and alumni 
participating as advisors and advice seekers globally, and those numbers continue to grow. 
 

 Volunteers also participated on the AA's Scholarship and Awards Committee, reviewing 
hundreds of applications and awarding some $100,000 to UMass students with financial need.  

 

 After three years of volunteer fundraising efforts, the Greater Boston Alumni Network awarded 
its first scholarship in the amount of $2,000 to a deserving student. 
 

 In April, volunteers helped spread the UMassGives online campaign message to their audiences 
on social media, increasing total reach to some 8,500 people and raising $5,217 in 36 hours.   
 

 The Student Alumni Association spent hundreds of hours planning and executing this year’s 
Commencement Ball.  Through a portion of all tickets sales, 2,500 graduating seniors and their 
guests donated $12,500 to student programs and scholarships this year.   

 

 Alumni Networks are working harder than ever to help advance UMass Amherst through 
programs and services that promote university priorities, mentoring and philanthropy.  Recently 
our volunteers helped develop custom emails sent to alumni around the country, resulting in 
over 2,000 alumni indicating their interest in Network programs, events and communications.  

 
Michaella noted that the AA is proud to continue its support of the university and its growing 
influence and leadership, both in the Commonwealth and around the world, as the flagship public 
research institution of Massachusetts. 

 
 
 



Michaella recognized and thanked the various volunteer groups in attendance for their ongoing 
support of UMass Amherst and its alumni association.  She also noted that copies of the FY 2016 
Treasurer’s Report were available at each table for review. 
 
Chancellor Subbaswamy spoke to the group regarding the continued value our volunteers bring in 
supporting university initiatives and answered a few questions from the audience. 
 
After conclusion of the Chancellor's remarks, volunteers participated in several round-table 
discussions related to volunteer cultivation, stewardship and recognition efforts. 
 
The Annual Assembly adjourned at 9:50 AM. 

 


